BiTEs + ShaRers
CRISPY WINGS

SHARING NACHOS

8 for £7.5 | 16 for £13.5 | 24 for £20

Seasoned tortilla chips topped with Pico de Gallo, cheese sauce,
pimento cheese, sour cream & jalapeños.

Marinated in our spiced buttermilk and then dredged in our secret
spice mix. Served with our sweet blue cheese dip & celery sticks
on the side.

Top it Off...					

Pick your Heat...

6.5

6.5

(V)

Breaded bites of macaroni cheese, spicy ketchup on the side.

CHEESE & BACON TATER TOTS
Potato puffs, cheese fondue, bacon bits topped with chives
and garlic mayo on the side.

6

7

(GF)

Cheesey goodness with a sriracha mayo.

FRIED PICKLES

Choose your Sliders...

the

Scotch beef 2oz burger patty, Emmental cheese, tortilla chip
and Pico de Gallo salsa.

5

(V)

An absolute Boozy classic, our sweet blue cheese dip on the side.

(GF)

3.95

Classic, tossed in spiced Cajun seasoning.

Slow cooked beef brisket, Maker’s Mark BBQ glaze
and homemade slaw.

boozy wagyu

bbq jack (PB)

Pulled BBQ jackfruit, crispy onions and sauerkraut.

Pick your Sauce...

k
m a k e yo u r m a r

cheese fondue (V) / gravy / spicy ketchup (V)

6.95
1.5

(V)

5.5
1

Add bacon bits

chilli beef fries

7.95

chicken bacon ranch FRIES

8.5

Bacon, melting cheese topped with ranch sauce.
Choose between grilled lemon or spicy buffalo chicken.

pulled jackfruit bbq fries

(PB)

7.95

Ancho spiced Boozy Cow’s signature chilli, melting cheese,
diced red onion, chopped jalapenos and mustard.

OG smoked BBQ shredded jackfruit, Cajun “mayo”
topped with chives.

Challenge

Although every effort is made to provide allergen free meals, we use products
that contain allergens in our kitchen and cannot rule out contamination.
If you suffer from any allergens or intolerances pleaselet your server know
when placing your order.

(V)

Vegetarian

		

Got a Kick

(PB)

Plant based

		

Pretty Hot

(GF)

Gluten Free

(GF*)

Gluten Free available

A 10% service charge will automatically be applied to your bill.If you would
prefer not to pay it, please let your server know a
 nd it will be removed.

****

7.95

2.5

Dogs
10

11.5

DEEP FRIED MARS BAR

6.5

Whipped cream, vanilla ice cream, caramel and chocolate drizzle
and toasted peanuts.

TOFFEE WAFFLE STACK

5.95

Warm sweet Belgium waffle, vanilla ice cream, toffee popcorn
& toffee sauce.

11

(PB)

11.5

(PB)

Spicy Bangkok chickpea burger with melting vegan cheese,
coriander, Asian pickles, shredded lettuce & 5-spice ‘mayo’.

!

(GF)

Grilled chicken, fresh lettuce, red onion, tomatoes, sweetcorn,
BC Ranch dressing.

sweEtS

Plant-Based B-12 burger, melting vegan cheese, green goddess
hummus, cajun spiced mayo, red peppers, crispy onions & lettuce.

Hot as

13.5

Pork Bockwurst, ancho spiced chilli beef, pimento cheese,
sour cream, coriander & diced red onions.

Plant
BANGKOK BAD BOY

RANCH CHICKEN SALAD

chilli dog

COMPLETE THE CHALLENGE TO EARN YOUR TEE SHIRT
& ADD YOUR PHOTO TO OUR “MAKE YOUR MARK” BOARD!

field

CHICKEN WAFFLE STACK

Pork Bockwurst, Coney Island mustard, ketchup & grilled onions.

Served with a bourbon infused milkshake.
(non-alcoholic also available).

poutine FRIES

13

(GF*)

boozy dog

3 x 6oz beef patties topped with crispy bacon,
Emmental cheese, 2 halloumi strips, 2 deep fried
onion rings, lettuce and tomato, Maker’s Mark
bourbon glaze & topped with melting cheese sauce.

Cheese curds and gravy.

Cheddar cheese, spicy cheese sauce, onions and mustard.

19.95

(GF*)

BUFFALO GRILLED CHICKEN

INJECT ANY BURGER BUN WITH CHEESE SAUCE			

6oz 100% Highland Wagyu patty, melting Swiss cheese,
garlic mayo and crisp smoked streaky bacon.

Add HAGGIS

CHEESY FRIES

15.95

This burger has it all. 2 x 6oz beef patties, topped with maple syrup,
melting house cheese sauce, caramelised onions and crispy bacon.
Brioche bottom finished with a white sugar sprinkled ring doughnut
on the top. Served with boozy seasoned fries.

pulled brisket

11.5

Buttermilk deep-fried chicken, smashed avocado and Pico de Gallo
salsa served in between two sweet waffles, topped with maple syrup.

The house special in homage to West Lothian’s favourite son.

LoaDed friEs
SKINNY FRIES

11.5

(GF*)

Capaldi

HEATWAVE CHICKEN

Buffalo grilled chicken, home-made slaw, melted cheddar cheese,
sweet blue cheese sauce.

Boozy Cow classic of slow cooked beef brisket, peppers, mushrooms
and onions topped with our cheese sauce. Whacked in a hot dog
brioche sub topped with mustard & ketchup.

Buttermilk fried chicken, mozzarella and sriracha mayo.

Golden wild haggis nuggets with whisky brown sauce.

14

philly cheesesteak

11.5

(GF*)

Buttermilk marinated chicken breast coated in Chilli Heatwave
Dorito crumbs, grilled cheese, tomato, lettuce, Heatwave crisps,
sour cream, salsa and sriracha mayo.

6oz Scotch beef burger patty, cheddar cheese, slow cooked
beef brisket covered in creamy macaroni cheese.

fried chicken

HAGGIS POPS

11

mac daddy

Mix n’ match any sliders and choose your
preferred dipping sauce and drip away!

the italian job

Olive and lemon griddled Chicken breast topped with Parma ham,
vine tomatoes and melting mozzarella served with a rocket
in a toasted burger bun.

6oz Scotch beef burger patty, haggis, homemade caramelised
onions, covered with cheese fondue.

nacho burger
5.5

11.5

(GF*)

Grilled dry-aged 6oz patty, crispy maple bacon, Swiss cheese,
caramelised onions, homemade pickles, lettuce, tomato, mustard
and ketchup.

scots wae cheese

3 for £14 | 6 for £22 | 12 for £36

Buttermilk chicken bites, popcorn & toffee sauce.

DEEP FRIED HALLOUMI

£2 each

DIP N’ DRIP SLIDERS

POPCORN CHICKEN

Beef

maple bacon cheeseburger

FRESHLY MADE GUACAMOLE (V)
CHILLI BEEF
PULLED BBQ JACKFRUIT (PB)

smoked BBQ
PERI PERI SAUCE
LEITHAL’S BUFFALO
LEITHAL’S BURKE & HABANERO

MACARONI BITES

9.5

(V)

the main Event
Chicken

FLAMIN’ NACHO MAN BURGER

(V)

13

Toasted vegan bun, vegetarian patty, rocket, Pico de Gallo salsa,
crispy jalapenos, topped with tortilla chips and spiced pimento cheese.

CINNAMON & COCOA dusted churros
Warm looped churros with dipping salted caramel sauce.

Shake it Up...
Check your drinks menu for our milkshakes
for a liquid dessert!

6.5

